
te» Shipping Hôtes.
The schooner J. W. Scott, from Barba

dos for Boston, before reported ashore 
at Edgartown Flats, remained on the 17th 
inst. An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to get her off. The Underwriters’ agent 
has advised the Captain to take out part 
of hereargo.

The brigantine Zingu, Gallagher master, 
before reported ashore at Herring Cove, 
Campobello, was towed off by the steam 
tug Xanthns yesterday morning at It 
o’clock, and arrived in the harbor last 
evening at 8 o’clock. She was placed on 
Ililyard’s blocks at high water to-day, 
where she will undergo an examination 
by the Port Wardens. It is thought her 
injuries are very slight, probably her 
forefoot and a portion of her keel have 
been carried away. She makes but half f 
an inch of water an hour.

New Vessels.—A handsomely modelled 
ship named the W. J. Lewis, registering 
900 tons, was launched from the yard of 
Mr. James Allen, Bridgewater, N. S., on 
the 3rd inst. She is built of the best me
te rials, copper fastened, iron kneed, is in 
all respects a superior vessel, and has re
ceived the highest class in French Lloyds 
for 8 years. She is owned by Messrs.
Black Bros. & Co., of Halifax, apd Capt.
J'refry, who will command her, and has 
been chartered to load deals at Bridge- 
water for the United Kingdom.

A fine brigantine named the Sarah B., 
registering 340 tons, was launched from 
the yard of Mr. A. R. McDonald, Sher
brooke, N. S., a few days ago. She is S' 
the second vessel launched by Mr. Me- ~ 
Donàld this season. The keel of a large 
one has already been laid which is ex
pected to be ready for launching next 
summer.

m $»«1 Editor. ting'séparai sÏÏoS tfshaÎe in the j chomestffroÆ -Old" Stager.” He ^f'^^^^for TMs

--------  money raised by assessment 1 he grant - ;,put 0ne of the greatest objections to wDat everybody does as to Christmas
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 20, 1873. ig d(iclared to be illegal, it being aper- fflgl^ Church propagandists ^whatever presenLs_ and it is always a^mystery how

The School Examinations. 1 purposes, and the payment of taxes will j ^"readl ug8 the'-' N icene'c reed, which the of Santa Claus manages to get everything

The examinations of the Common be refused accordingly. We thought WOrshippers at our city churches dislike boaght anll distributed by Christmas
Schools of St. John closed yesterday. evel7body was happy on the school ques- very much, because they consider ^an morlling, when all his ”
and the children have been set free till- tion in Ontario, and that the Catholics iC0^feggi0nal,’ ‘transubstantiation,’ ‘the exceedingly dilatory. \ a
til the 5th. of January. The interest were perfectly satisfied, but it seems real presence’ [cans’t tell me, ‘Old Stag- Nicholas must be in. the week before
manifested in the progress of the popils 1 tlley are unhappy there also. And f Christmas to be ! Here are all his
and the state of the schools was so gen ivfter illegal appropriations of public ’ f j b tbe priest to purgatory, sub-treasuries so crow e p
eral as to be of the utmost benefit, in money J theiV schools. Snd so forth’’ ’ .„ that he is likely to lose a good share f

b>iu<lft>rs and Trns- i -___________ _____________" Does “Old Stager’’know that the thing his clients by suffocation or crushing to
tees. The”examinations were witnessed Some people can’t understand why a rcferrecUo, gotten. death, pcpb°dy clbowing^cverybod,
by from twenty to a htmdred and fifty I dinner should be given to a public man J aHan pulpits of the else, so that no Kpvonrt
vfsito ” and clergymen, lawyers, and who has no contracts to award or offices ^triueof .ransubstantiation? And why anything, storekeepers put nmch beyond
visitors, ana cieigy , y » 1 . Thev oomnrehend doing honor should the “manner of turning lead to their wits’ end and not able to attend to
merchants seemed only too happy to be to fill. They compre y tbege thingSi alld a Minister wearing or ha]f thelr cust0mers-bless his good old
permitted to take an active part in the to a man in office, a , doing what he pleascth, not lead thither- what a hullabaloo it Is that he sees !
work of examination. Previously it of their powers o vision. exigtencé to * Wl.at^-Old Stager" means by leading it is a wonder he isn’t in the lunatic asy-
has been found almost impossible to get j hltle-soulcd people y «t0 purgatory, and so forth," I can not lam by Christmas morning, with all the
anyone, a clergyman excepted, to attend j be sure, and they proc .m le’ discover s for if the “manner of turning rest of the world for company. We be-
a school examination, rihd'the change is ness by a'lowing it to be seen thatthey lead “to! P^gatory,”IjMnkffiirt Ueve that would be, if there were any one
most propitious. The pnpils-girls and can comprehend only son ,d motives as aboutir enough, withoutany n so forth^ ^ for

boys—passed highly creditable exan»in-| the base of any public action. | not ^ start 0n the road at all; so, good To adapt the words of another—and
ations in languages, mathematics, and | -------- ;------- “ * . . ~ ir„, | bye, “Old Stager.” E- what could be more original, says Mr.
other branches, winnirigtliecommenda- Mr. Jenkins lectured before tM ^ _ *• ’ _. Bouclcault, than adaptation !-we advise
tion of so great a man as EJthn Burnt versity Literary Society of Montreal Canada First and the Empire First. ^ readerg to Bny early and often.” 
one of the greatest linguists in the evening on"The SatiristsioJ E»* • (From the Toronto Globe.) Seriously, now Is the time to buy Christ-
world We take the FollthHlg from T^ey had heard of bislec u Any appearance of an interest In politi- mas presents. The stores are all offering
the AWs account of the Grammar | EnSland ofTo;d^,^CrUf“t^°treai cal affairs on the part of the young men their best, the full display Is set out, and
the News a account o I He wln, doubtless,-deliver It in Montreal Qf the country ,s t0 bc hailed with satis- . there is plenty of room to look at

... „ . _ - , if has to hire a hall and make the factlon Evcn if the theories started are everythlng aud choose the best, at lei-
At the ^,e^fg®ad9the bn- other arrangements liimself. The Ga' Lrudc, and the aspirations a little wild, and the attendants at the stores

pile’ complimenting them on the p'erfec- setts publishes The Tribune s rep y o ^ vitality of patriotic thought and feel- have time to be polite and accommodat
ion he bad witnessed. He spoke of the I Mr. Jenkins’s critics as a response to ing they indlcate is to be encouraged, not lng. 0ur advertising columns offer abun- 
working of the Free School System over correspondents, of its own who have deprecated. During the past fortnight d t suggestton in detail as to where to 
^ be°ern1à^ ptt TthetofuUlk =rl*is=d Mr. Jeukia^n a hbstile spirit. twQ Tn^ideaTf 8° andwhat to buy, and we advise nur
where there was such a constant influx! Thfe Gown and the Surplice-A Notice « "gfXcv —“Canada readers to heed a word in season,
of immigrants, SO many oT WWffl *m efBe.«Old Stager.» Empirent” are both may they sleep onChristmas eve the sleep
Ignorant and tmeduoitea. He hôped_toe Tribune. in thp wrong. When they are brought of the just, and not be kept up till mid-
EouldW^d“hoV61der to shouirier in con- few apologlgts of the little ^o#X«wried Tutmos^^evUaWy -W, rushing fout.

ESnE/ss»was one of ti,* great m-m, in civdizmg aj^e^th.s ma tir to d op ^ ^ have mUtoke. practi. h Sarah Ann Lucy Marla,and wake

a,"Sbg.Sa»Jj1.1.*0”,4°’"

amp.;'a^xertio£^apo^^ Cr^'tem'de- ^.or to MUvti.e^ Nor, on^other Pu„ Confection,.

he6sati^ad been inopera-1 termined this shall net be, but rath r certain class, there should prevail an ex- Purchasers of candies, either for retol

a» s w sxx* sans rr *mwr, ss &ssïssswfï<iï x,»cessfut. »od be .rgn^d Ujat pnblle e,e matters which, J and lb wUl"be "ound^ .Vc’dhur?,"d Cc° ac’dcu.ra.toed texans-

that the ends sought for his sake, it would be better to forget. I that it begins aud ends in a phrase—uu- tain their reputation for making a pure 
to be accomplished would be realised. This ,i not the li.st time, I Suppose, that less, v’^'^fcbTm desire" a Ucle' See ^ on thlB page~

Ret. Messrs. Pope and^Sdmfleld also & man>a friends have not prowl to him a ’yhen jt ,g proposedPto found a party, Personal.
addressed th y exoressed^thelv blessing ! that party Is bound, of course,, to reduce Fishwlck.of Fishwlck’s Express,

’the effleie^rof the The indecent and irreverent references lta ideas to a policy. We don’t believe, F. W. F shwiok.oir tsn
Sara and urged themtocoutinue, Stager,’’-not an inapt non, however that the disciples of “Canada is In the city.____ _______
a id to do their part toward maintaining ^ /7ume after all,-to the forefathers and. j*JJ*™:hool ^nevéry6 possible contin- If you want a good Organ get one of
the high character of the school^ )ounders of Trinity Church, lay and clerl- “en“ the claims of Canadashould be re- Woods’ at E. Feller & Bio’s,
amination vvas'one of^the^most^redUable cal, shew a mind little leas than depraved, ^as superior to those^f the Em- ^ ^ Wm^atk

SS “m^b’oÏÎ™ ïakSbcbUâ wS SjJCiïffi ôr"Jb'irBooâm*“f « pc=»cb.r. of the doebrtoe of "the Bmplio „ T. B Barker « Sons, King

for nresentation a facsimile of the medal unstained r df caiicsture them as an un-1 a view so extreme, what do London, Taris and Germany, including
which his Lordship has cansedtohe «ade seertuy pafcel of. “ old Jblks Çjlfeibftlc,winrpfre Sai'ms cither services Ktrunreirs, Fiesse & Lubin and Lubin.and
•fcs rite -TJamAiiFwiewlr, flaajUa,kfl<uain4 nvticB7 :whol' whaf ?] about five feet I or sacrifices from Canada, there Is, so far are well known to conno s leurs as tl e 
ed on each side the portraits of His Ex_ high, snoozing au& dbzing,” &c. But if I as we know, no disposition1 to avoid a very best. In addition they have a large 
cellency and Lady Dufferin. The subject thls werp not the Irreverence of imperti-1 just obligation, gtock of goods lncrystal, Bohemian glass,
Of the essay is to be on the advantages or ncntjjjn6rance, or the arrogance of un- * * * * * , ,,_.Free School Education. This with the I snnctifled liituafistic pride, we might be I At the present time an attempt to form Ivory, shell and leather, and persons ln 
“Parker Medal,” for tne highest general eyeD offended. I am glad the “Old: a new {party Is at the best an innocent search of Christmas presents can there 
Standing in the school, and the “Corpor- gtager ”—If it really is of any conse- l absurdity. find plenty of variety to select from.
atiota Medal” for thebest classical scholar- quence—excepts in words the Rector I * * * * * -------------:----
ship, will lead to a lively and Interesting ft.om ldg flippant allusions,—his Infer- We don’t suppose any harm will come Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac
competition among the Scholars. It may I ential sneers concerna' trim are too I of either of these two new agitations, and intermediate Stations oh the Tnterco- 
also be added in this connection that a I Cowardly to bc seriously challenged. We are quite sure those who have started lonial Bailway. ThroughTicketstOtMon- 
large and beautiful frame containing the WiUbe indeed wellfor all “Old Stagers" I them have, so far as their political vision treat, Quebec, Bathurst, MiramicM, and 
portraits of all GYammar School Medal- tb sbad cver be able to achieve tbe I extends, very harmless intentions. They other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
ists is to be hungup in the schoolfor the fetation of such a man forgenius, piety, may, even in the discussion of a misty Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
inspection of visitors, and as incentive ieaniingi sincerity, Christian loveliness of Ideal, at times glean an experience of the E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
for the pupils. j disposition, Catholic charity aud unserv- real aud useful Once brought iuto com- also for all points in Canada and the

«pvnval nrirns nrrisented tag loyalty to the scriptural liturgy of munication with the concrete, they will United States, per Railway, Æc^ can now 
mere were seveia P P _ the Church over which he ministered; be prone to drop their veneration for the be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 

by teachers and others. If any efiort trajte „f character which made him at I abstract, and, as Intelligent and public- general Bailway information, at Hall Æ 
had been made to get prizes, there I once the living bulwark of pure Prétest- spirited citizens, be all the better for. Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
wrinld have been one or two for every autism in this city—the evangelical frieud their taste of the emptiness of dream- prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
™ , 1onC of everfy tree Christian-beloved by the land. Express Office.
class in the schools, as there are a gieat community, and wept for by thons-
many gentlemen w'ho W’ould have sent ands who saw in his death the irremedi-
in prizes if they had been requested to able loss of a Pastor and a Parent; aman I --------
do so, Ot if it had Been suggested to ^LTerectcd6 in'mndredsThnrnan For advertisements of Wanted, Lost

hearts and round hundreds of blessed Are- Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sides, memorials of his ’devotion to the | see Auction column, 
holy work of his Divine Master far more 
imperishable than the monumental marble 
Which feebly records his virtues within 
"the Avails of “Old Trinity.” Let the “Old 
Stager” remember that, in order to re-
verence the living, it Is not necessary to their appearance In this list, 
revile the dead. Amusements— Royal Marionettes

The references to the Rev. Mr. Brig-1 Tea— John Christy
stodfce are equally fll-thned and unfortu-1 Raisins, Ac—
Date, and that gentleman would do well, \ Porto Rico Molasses- 
may I say, to advise the “Old Stager” to
grant him the mercy and charity of his I Real Thread Lace Collars— 
silence. Likely, Cameron & Golding

So also, the strange indiscretions of AUCTIONS
TordT,hontoeu^Vindnc8samudUustihCe Notice of Public Sale- James Lupton

sues of other days. A man need not be] Notice of Sale T W Le
very old to remember the discussions of f 1869 E^HLester
tliose times. But I will not be as mail- *? - Stewart & White

the “Old Stager” is merciless. Bankrupt Stock Stewart & White
° 1 Great Christmas Sale—

ÜLSTBR COATS !
J. L. STEWART,

R THE CASPIAN i

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
fetËttîTT Jfc BTTTLEIt.

dec8

REEFING JACKETS !
rtat Caspian i

8 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
fiVERITT jfc BüTLiEK .

DR, jt E. GRÎFîlTH, Dentist
dec8 • V ' S

’Office, Union Street, near Germain, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ot Nitrons Oxide (LaugMfng) Gas.«9- Testl, Extracted wltAent pain li«r the
W ARTIFICIAL TEETè-INSERTED IN ÏHË BEST MANNER. *» 

dee 16 __________ ______ ____
MAÏtI T IMË

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY I
School examination ;A .quaisO c-Bcr .T ,

Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions ofMer 
Application to Be made*

Sept 27

Cosh Advances 

K STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

T. W- LEE, Secretary.

JAMES ix O’ISî3£a.ljl^
‘ MANUPACTUItiÈR TÜt

Ôl'L^TANMt d l a r r i o a m si

Womea’s.Misses' àffid Children’s BOOTS and SHOES 
women KID and grain leathsrs.

ST. ÏOH», H. B.

•r'St» i

!>• ‘

Then
■y Merry Christmas.

Nothing more suitable for asubstantial 
present than a flue Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCajghy have jnst received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or
gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures fbr Lockets and Brooches.

Local Marine Examination.
An examination for masters and mates 

commenced on Thursday and concluded 
yesterday. The following persons were 
granted certificates:—Rudolph Gottfrid 
Hyeirnstrom, Tobias Doty, Henry W. 
Robinson, Abraham Wilson, and Mal
colm McLeod, for Masters ; and Robert 
A. B. Kerr, for first mate.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
.^Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

r-

t*FACTORY, Mo. « VMOM 8tBBX, ___

VICTORIA STtAM'CONFECTIONERY WORKS
Waterloo street.

!

be atoentionof WSOLBSMÆ DEALERS and othete to WStdAWf
We call

Pure Confections !
We Invite their inspection Mi solicit aBo- of Which Ml, tt, Mnd^tireVh^w to th.^^^

VrUOLBSALE ONLY!
J. ». WOOBBURW & CO

Waterloo Street, St. John, J. B.
H. P. KERR.

. 1

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
J. R. W00DBURN. ... 0HIHH

MI8PEÜK MILLS, - St John, N, B.
hom sEEiatT ^m-1-

“ Aii Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

Snow Storm.
The heaviest snow storm of the season 

commenced this morning about one o’
clock, since which time it has been enow- r 
ing inceesan tly. Over a foot of snow has - 
fallen, and the members of tbe Sno^_, 
Shoe Club are delighted at the araonnlor 
the beautiful that bas fallen, and the pros
pect of its lying. It will probably have 
tbe effect of delaying the trains oo the 
different roads.

(oct jii) f

The Daily Tribune aud all the moat 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report!
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p. M.—Wind E., light, dark and cloudy Q 
to the S. W. ; a white three-masted and 
13 other schooners outward ; steamer 
City of Portland In sight inward.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 A. M.—Wind N. E., strong breeze ; 

snowing, thick since midnight.

AU at GREATLY REDUCED PBICE8!
. < ■ i KF«38 . . J also:

Crawford, King street.
EIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

manufactured from the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lydftw

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St.
SEWIM^iCHUfE

ÉMP OR1UM.
Brevities.

A public temperance meeting will be 
held In St. Malachi's Hall, to-morrow 
evening. The President of the éoeiety 
will deliver an address.

Isaac Havilan, of Long Reach, who has 
been staying for some time with Ms bro
ther in Carleton, fell dead yesterday.

The Halifax Church Chronicle makes an 
appeal for the Moncton Church. ït asks 
contributions from all parts of. the Do
minion to be sent to the Rev. Mr. Walker, 
or É. B. Chandler, Esq.

After all bills are paid the Fredericton 
Exhibition deficiency is something over 
$700.

Mr. Pete Lee will re-open his Opera 
House Monday evening. The performers 
are all new, and the troupe is said to be 
the best he has yet had ln this city.

A young man named Daley is accused 
of stealing #120 in cash and several flrkins 
of butter from the house of Mr. Andrew 
Hamilton, Petersville, Queens Comity. It 
Is thought that Daley Is at present 1h this 
eity. The butter was found at one of the 
Stations on the C. E. & N. A. Railway.

David Humphrey, a youth of fifteen 
years, was drowned by falling through the 
Ice at Big Cove, Queens County, last 
week.

Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 
their beautiful quality of tone. E. Peiler 
& Bro. have an assortment. *

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Hiurlngton 
Bros’.

LOCALS■ «i

Bronchitis and Consumption—letter from 
Dr. Crane.The iéèWt Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAB’3, viz t

THTlM>APP^FÔN, TH*VHES8WtiBLIt, &o.

agent fob the

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1

LApB£BNC?P^^.raf^

Bmj, Mkiri He# Corset JWmnnfmclurer,
It King St, (8nd door above Waverley Honce.l

them as desirable.
A few original papers were read, but 

not enough. We fear that many of the 
teachers y ield to the disinclination -of 
their pupils to composition. It is so 
much easier to get them to gîte recita
tions that the recitations preponderate. 
The difficulty in getting pupils to write 
compositions is entirely attributable to 
the teachers’ lack of the aft of tûfiking it 
attractive.1/instead of telling pupils to 
write about the concrete—to describe 
something—an object lesson in compo
sition-teachers demand of them essays 
on abstractions. No wonder the girl or 
boy says* -1 can’t,” and acts up to it. 
This is just as absurd as requiring a 
pupil, who has just learned the multi
plication table, to find the cube rodt oftt 
given number. For the purpose of en
couraging boys and girls to overcome 
their natural aversion to writing any 
thing but notes to each other, we pro
pose that medals or prizes for composi-- 
sitions be provided for each of the 
Advanced and High School tirades in 
the city. The newspaper editors, who 
have cause to lament, over every com
munication that reaches them, that even

Halifax, N. S.
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 

From a general knowledge of the promi
nent Ingredients of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, I formed such a 
favorable opinion as to be induced 
to recommend it to my patients as pre
ferable, and more convenient than my 
own prescriptions of the Hypoposphites. 
For severdl years I have continued to, 
prescribe it, in many cases with very 
beneficial results, 
licitation, you kindly afforded me a 
more Intimate knowledge of the compo
sition of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, I have used it freely 
in my practice, both in diseases of 
the chest, as Consumption and Bron- 
chits, etc., andin Infantile diseases of the 
prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with 
eminent success, considering it superior 
to any similar preparation yet offered to 
the public. Thanking you for your kind 
Information,

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure

do

Jas DomviUe & Co Since, upon so-

ang 11 d w

Wholesale Warehouse,
cions as
As to tbe “present flourishing state ol j 
the Church”—the “Old Stager” Is again] 
unkind to his friends- Need I speak now j 
of Grand Lake, Gagclown, Grand Falls, I 
Shediac, Carleton, Moncton, Saint Anns, 1 
St. Anrcws, &c., or of parishes neafe [' 
home?

Again. The “Old Stager” says :
“While I myself, as an old man, can see 

reason for bringing into the Church
matters to disturb Us harmony [most true,] wi„ «reach in Calvin Church at 11 a. m.
“Old Stager;” but who dtfl it?], neither . £
can I sec any harm in ministers wearing ° 1 ; _ .. _
what they please, so long as they do not Tljo anniversary sermon of the Ex
attempt to change the doctrines of the mouth Street Wesleyan Sabbath Schooj
church in which I was brought up.” will be preached in the evening by the
Indeed! Let"“011 Stager’s” minister don Rev. s. Evans. Singing by the mem-

the surplice and the hood i let him wear berg of the school- Seats all free.
iTraeCmbSeV^ or giU cross" of the I E'der E C. Ford of Westport, N S., 
battit and a pillariu front ; aud purple and will preach in Ilorton s Building, Char-
scarlet ; he ads, emblematical jewelry and] lotte Street, at II a. m. and 6 p. m. Fire in Hampton,
embroidery, and all the latest spring and] Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by Tbe milla belonging to Allan C. Otty,
summer i’.tshlbns of -ritualistic ecclesias- Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme:— E _ at walker’s Crossing, in the Parish
tiCrPhal.rrdashcrj’s—5°®,] Exposition of Ut Timothy 2nd Chapter. of Hampton, were burned yesterday
win’- ..tniriTc himself ip in thl corners Evening :-Tho Supreme Convocation. morning to the ground. The fire was 

of hi ; pexv aud snooze aud doze” Seats all free, i discovered by Mr. E. Prince, who lives
as in li e the good old days. But, say,“Old There will be a Christmas Praise Meet- near tue™mills, about 2 o’clock, but be-
Stager,” if tlie Minister may “wear what] jng i„ the Union Street Congregational (ore tbe alarm COnld be given the mills 
he pleases,” why not do as he please,“so churôli, aV6 p. m., in place of tbe usual so
S '."i. Even tho S*. -, P*p.» »

bead-rolls, images, relics, lights, holy pR> j. o. (Hiïffitit, Dentist, desires ihe office were.lost. The property con 
bells, holy water, sepulchres, oil, chrism, . f m his friends patrons that, listed of a saw and gristmill, and the to- 
stltatis, processionals, genuflexions to tne j „^**u«*0 tal loss is about $7000. on which thereeast, creeping to the cross, elevating the] Owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
host, kissing the gospels, blessing fonts, recorded, arising from the use of chloro- 
and All the rest of the programme of the formj be has to-day discarded its use in his 
advanced Ritualists—lor swely tfkcreiw offlce and substituted the nitrous oxide
SfogX7^wo2ÎMiby”heway?of frr laughing gas as a much safer as we,.

Cranmer. Indeed. Does he not know, as more pleasant agent for the painless 
that during the Archepiscopate of. extraction of teeth. Dental offlce 52 
Crannier, the Minister’s habit in the pul
pit was the Preacher’s Gown aud not the 
Surplice ! But I will not pursue this 
point—it is evidently beyond the reading 
of the “Old Stager.” After the holidays,
I may, with your permission proceed 
with the topic. At \ resent it is scarcely 
worth while mixing up these serious raat-

Lockhart & ChiipmauCANTERBURY STB EET. I remain, yours truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.On First Page : Poetry; and A Story 

entitled Riderless.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 

Edition.
Life Like and more Durable than Oil. * 
J. Hinck, Prince William street, Is now-f 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now On exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

We have on hand One Thousand Peire- Sunday Services.
The Rev. C. B. Pitblado, of Halifax,WHITE BLANKETS ! no

-Audi Five Bales
73. Christmas Goods. 73,CAMP BLANKETING. well educated people can’t prepare a 

paragraph fit to be put in the hands oi 
a follow-copy CônipOsitor, will subscribe 
liberally for this purpose. It would 
be necessary, however, that journalists 
should make the award, as, after their 
experience of the manuscript that is 
usually prepared by members of the 
learned profession, they can have no 
confidence in literary awards made by 
the examiners ordinarily chosen for the 

These medals, and the knoW-

For »al<e low.

T. R. JONES & OO.novW Large Stock tGREY COTTON! Newest Styles I

And Great Verity 6f•^Y"E would esll.the uttrotionof Parchment to the

WATCHESpurpose.
ledge on the part of teachers that jour
nalists were to examine the papers, 
would have a good effect on teachers as 
well as pupils, for few of the teachers 
are capable of properly preparing copy 
for the printer, as their unpunctuated 
letters and register remarks Only too 
plainly show. We hope the “Journa
lists’ Medal | will be ready before the 
next semi-annual examination of the

burned that nothing could beThis article Is ."fbunhfaotnred lout of J'ZRK/CJS CtfrTff.V, 
WHICH 16

We are now miking.
AND

JEWELRYMUCH SUPERIOR
o tbe material used in making English Grey Cotton. was an insurance of only $1,600. The 

loss is a serious one to Mr. Otty, as the 
mills had just been put in excellent re
pair.

The display of Fancy Goods and Toys 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della îorre& 
Co.’s, King street, Is Immense. Do not 
fall to call.

Henry IIale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention anil satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lai. 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

All Prices to suit»
W9

«Wit will be found unite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in the merket. Give us a catl and be convinced tif the above 

facts atFor Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.
WE PARKS & SON, MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,Hew Brunswick Cotton illlllls,

6AINTIJOHN, N. B. 6iUnion street, near Germain.public schools.ug 14—t f t31
S8 Gcrrilnin Street,

(Opposite Fairbanks .t Co.)
g.h.martih.

Ruiiuer foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
arc specialties by E. Frost & Co.

Buy Christmas Presents—at Not- 
man's—Gruplioscopcs all sizes. .

.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
A 4S COLUMN PAPEIi l

The Catholic members of the Ottawa 
City Council have succeeded in passing 
a grant of $700 fov the Christian Broth- 

school, to bc taken out of the fund
dec 12

ne Best in the Maritime Provinces l Only One Dollar e Year !
Sample C^piet Mailed Free* ; era

A
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